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nrHE Huguenots
On the Hackensack.

. The paper which I propose to read to jou this evening will

^^:;hiefly comprise matters so purely local, that I can scarcely hope to

-.secure the interest of this national society. The actors were meii

wlio were not great in cither Church or State. Much will neces-

..sarily be said about my own ancestor whose name I bear, and per-

iiaps some may consider my narrative more appropriate to a family
reunion, than to an annual meeting of the "

Huguenot Society of

America."
But havingbeen assured that the members of this Society will be

.<]jlad to hear about the fortunes of any one, even of the smallest and
least of the Huguenot colonies in America, I ani hero to tell you
what I know about the Huguenots on the Hackensack, in the

Province of Xew Jersey.
The fact that there ever was a colony of Huguenots on the Hack-

•ensack is probably known by very few people, and these few arc

-doubtless indebted for most of their knowledge about it to the ad-

mirable history of Harlem, by Mr. James Kiker. I grcUifiilly ac-

knov.dedsje mv obliirations to Mr. Riker for a knowIed-^-o of many*
-facts which he has, by his faithful and patient investigation.^, brought
to light. On page 392, of his book, is a very valuable foot note on
this colonv, containiuG; statements which I h.ave verified bv original

•docun^ents, and to which I have been enabled to add somewhat.'*'

This little settlement was, so far as I know, the only one looking .

to organization and permanency that was made by Huguenots in

the province of New Jersey, though individual families did locate

here and there, and a little cluster of them settled in the neighbor-
hood of Prhiceton. The colony was composed of very few fami-

lies at the beginning, and the number was never increased to any
great extent b^' accessions from without. Very little is to-day
known about its origin and history, even in the immediate vicinity
of the original settlement, so thoroughly have all traditions about
it died out. The French element was so speedily absorbed by the

.surrounding Dutch, that not a few of the numerous descendants of
the Huguenot pioneers, from whom the farms tliey occupy have

*IIarlcni, its oris^in and early annals by James Rikcr, New York, 13S1. Iv. the note vefeirod

to, aie two iui?t!ikes; first, for £335 we should I'cad Essex, (Couirty of Essex); aud for

J*eirct, ve should read Daillc.
*
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come down in unbroken dc9ccnt through seven or eight gcnorn-

tion^' vcrilv hcliLVO that they urc of pure llohand niock, :uu\

the story of'thcir Frencli origin is to them a new revelation.

To^'ather up ^vhat may l)e f.^undof the true and ahiio>t
rojnantic

history Jl" thib liuU' eompany of 200 years ago, has
beo.j

with me i>.

labor of love, and a work of ab.^..rbing interest. But little wouM

I have found if the men of that day had not kept j.ubho record.H in

Chureh an<l State, with some, measure of care, and it my only iv-

sourco had been tiie materials preserved by a pious roverence tor-

ancestry. , , , n 1 1-1
It IS oven necessary that I should define the geographical posi-

tion of this colony. ^Vhe^c was it situated ? You. rnav haveoc-

ca^ion at some time to travel on the Kew Jersey and ^ew lore

railway \vhieh connects Jersey City and Stony Point on the Hud-

son, running through the valley of the Ilaokensaek, in Northern

New Jersey, and in Kockland county, New York. Twelve miles

from Jcrsev City, on the line of this road, is the aneient and

beautiful village of Ilackensack. About two nules North ot thij

villa'^e is the Cherry Hill station, near to which is a bridge cross-

in- The Hackcnsack known as the New Bridge, [f] to distinguish

it from the Old Bridge which crosses the stream a little more than

a mile to the north, at Kiver Edge station. If after leaving Cherry

Hill station you look out of your car window, eastward across the

river you will soon see ou an eminence, a few rods from the shore,

the white marble head-stones that indicate a burial place ot the

dead. This is what is known in the neighboihood as the okL

Frcuch burial ground, confessedly, one of the oldest cemeteries,

iX not the oldes't in that region of country.

IIow often have I passed this spotinmy boyhoo<l,myhome be-

ino- about three miles to the north of it, and it being quite near to

the hiohway leading to Ilackeusaek, the county seat And yet, to"

my shSme be it said, I did not know until long after I had reached

manhood, why this was called the Freneh burial ground. No one

told me the reason, and I had not curiosity enough to^ enquire. I

had a vao-ue notion that either some Frenchman ot note bad a

lone tirac^a"-o been buried there, or that such an one bad lived
iii^

fhc°neighbSrhood and given or sold the land for this place ot

burial. I am, furthermore, ashamed to say that I never entered it

until about two years ago. And yet there
lic3_

the dust of the

principal pioneer Huguenot settlers of that vicinity, and among
them of my own ancestors. Not a few of the descendants of the

men and women who have been there buried, doubtless pass every

day in sight of this cemetery, ignorant of the fact that their

French ancestors lie there, ignorant even of the tact ihat they bad

French ancestors.

Our surprise at this will, however, be diminished when we

consider that these people brought a knowledge ot the Dutch Ian-

guage as well as of their native French with them Irom Europe;

•Thcrc was do bridge at this spot until i\<!wVltc timc.of tbc Ecvolui-.ona-.y W rr.
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^k]\i\i being thrown among the Dutch tlioy were compelled to uso
tlieir lanii:ua<re everywhere, except in their own families: that in

,the eurly generations already the Dutch superseded the French in

tlie llugnenot families also, and kept its place from generation to

generation until it was in turn pushed out by the English, though
to this day retaining a slight foothold in some households in Der-

gen and adjacent counties. It is, therefore, not so strange after

-all, that the descendants of the Huguenots should be reckoned by
others, and believed by themselves to be Dutch, and should even
take pride in their Dutch descent.

S Now it was in the neighborhood of this cemetery that David
•des Marest with his wife, his two sons, Jean and David, with their

wives and children, a third unmarried son Samuel, and Jaques
La Hou settled in the Spring of 1678, and where they were soon
.after joined by Nicholas de V^caux, Jean du Rij, (Durie,) Daniel da
Voor, Andries Tiebout, Daniel Ribou and others. Who then was
tliis David des Marest, [*] the leader and chief spirit of this

colony, and how did ho happen to locate in this spot? lie was a

native of Deauchamp, a little village of Picardy, in France, about
22 miles West of the City of Amiens. -.Ue w^as born about the

j*-ear 1620. The family of '^''o-s Marest was very numerous in that

part of France, and highh respectable. David des Marest, Sieur
le Feret, whose scat was at Oisemont, held man}' high oflices in the

State, and ho was moreover an influential Elder in the French Prot-
estant Church. Ilisson, Samuel, known in the theological world
.ns Maresius, his name being Latinized after the custom of the times,
\vas Professor of Theology, at Groniiigcn, and a voluminous, con-

troversial writer. His sons, Daniel and Henri, were preachers, and
with the aid of their father, prepared w^hat has been pronounced
the finest edition of the French Bible that has ever been published.
IIovv- closely the David des Marest, who came to this country, was
.rdlied to them is not known. His father's name was Jean, a Prot-
estant Christian, who, with his family, had left his dear native

Franco, like man}- others, on account of the troubles of thepresent
>and the uncertainties of the future, to find peace, and freedom of

worship among their Dutch neighbors who gave to all such a

hearty welcome and secure home. He settled at Middlcburg, on
the Island of Walcheren Zeeland, at what time we arc unable to

•say. Tlie marriage of his son David and Marie Sohier, daughter
of Francois Sohier, from Nieppe, a town of Hainault, 13 miles

Fast from Ilazebrook, took place, as the records of the Walloon
Church at Middleburginform us, July 24th, 1613. The des Marest
and Sohier families had probably resided in that City for some
time when the young people formed this matrimonial connection.
Two sons were born to them in Middlcburg—Jean, who was bap-
tized April 14th, 1645, and David, who was bapti;^od June 22nd,
1649. The latter must have died in childhood, for the name David
was given to a third son who was born after the removal of the

family from this City.

*IIi3 dc3cendaat:3 write the name variously as Demarest, Demoicst, Demarsc, Dcmaray, &c.
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In tlie 3-car 1(551, ]);)v'ul (los.Nrui'esI had rciiiovo;! -.viih lii.-; lam

ily lo Mauuhoim, on the Jlhinc, the chief City of the Lower I'ahi

linnte. The Fronch rrotestaiits Avere at this time going fron:

various parts in groat numbers to this City, invited and encouraged

by the Elector, ClKirU\s Lewis, a\ ho olVered gn ac induceiaents lor

thorn to settle in his (h^minions, A French Protestant Churcli wa.s

there formed, the I'decLor himself providing the buihling. It was

called the "
Temple of Concord," because Lutherans as well as

Calvinists were allowed to use it for public worship. Some of tlio

Ifuguenots, wlio aflorward canic to New Paltz, were connceie<l

with ihis Church. At Mannheim two sons were born to David des

}^larest, David in lGo2 and Samuel in 1G5G. It is |>robablo that

another child was born in the same cit}', who died in infancy short-

ly after the arrival of the family in America, for there were four

children when the family landed in this country, the youngest of

whom was one year old, and we know that of these, only the three-

eldest, Jean, David and Samnel reached maturity. Another son,
Daniel was born in Harlem, N. Y., and baptized in the Dutcb
Churcli of New York, July 7th, 16GG, wlio died as the result of an

accident when 5^ years of age.
But Mannheiin was not to be the permanent home of this fam-

ily. The Catholic PHnces were threatening the Palatinate with

hostilities, and many of the Protestant relugees, well knowing the

woes that woukr come upon them if the country should fall into-

the hands of the deadly enemies of their faith, resolved to leave it.

Pes Marest and some others determined to emigrate to America, lie

was in the prime of life, being little more than forty years of age.
He felt that at least rest from persecution would be found in the

uev/ world, which also gave a better promise than the old for tlio

temporal future of his children and children's children in all their

generations. . .

Several of these families passed down the Rhine to Amsterdam,
and sailed thence in the "Eontekoe," spotted or brindled cow, for-

New Amsterdam, which tliey rtaehcd April IGth, 1GG3.

Immediately on his arrival, David des Marest v\ith his family

joined the Ilnauenot Colony on Staten Jsland, a little South of the

Narrows. The high esteem in which he was held by the people of

the island is evident from the fact that in the following year, 1G64,
Le was chosen as one of the two dclogates from Stateu Island to

the Provincial Assembly of New Nelherland, which met to con-

sider the state of the Province just before its surrender to the

British.

After a rcsidenco of two years on Stateu Island, he bought
property at New Harlem, and removed thither in the Autumn oi

16G5. lie afterwards added several lots of land to his original pur-

chase, and Ilarlem was his home during 12\ years.
Mr. Piker has related many of the incidents of his life durinj^-.

those years. lie M-as one of the most prominent citizens of that

place, anil was deemed worthy of the highest positions which that

little community could give him, and seems to have been faithful
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^0 ovcrv trust. He sonictinK\?. hpA (lifFioiiltics Avith liis noii^libors,

and wo strongly suspect tluit lie Avas a man of hasty tcnipor, not

disposed to submit meekly to injustice, one who knew his rights and,

was prepared to maintain them. But the grievance which he seems
to liave taken m.ost deeply to heart, which was " the last straw on
tlic camel's back," and which coniirmed hirn in the purpose already
entertained to leave Harlem, was the outrageous act of assessing
him for the payment of his share toward the salary of Ilei'iry Jau-
sen Vander Yin, the Dutch Voorlcser, and for attempting to collect

the moncj- by process of law. On the 6th of March, 1G77, the

Mayor's Court of Kcw York ordered that the Clerk should liave

his pay for his past services, and that he shoukl bo continued in

office and be paid for his future services, and that if any of tlje

inliabitants " sliould refuse to pay what is due from them fov the

time past and for the time to come, then the Constable is hereby
ordered to levy the same by distress and sale of the goods for satis-

faction of what is or shall hereafter become due to said Clerk."
Claude Dclamater and David des Marest, Sr,, were the delin-

quents in this matter,.and tliey were summoned before the Town
Court. Delamater stubbornly refused to pay, defying the athoritles,

and his goods were levied on, but for some reason the matter was
not prosecuted any farther. Des Marest gave them to understand
that he too would hold out, if be were to remain in the place, but
since he intended to remove he would pay what was demanded,
which he accordingly did.

But why shoukl not Delanuitor and des Marest have been as-"

sessed for the salary of Ilendnck Jansen Yander Yin, tlie Yoorloser,
and why should they not have paid their shares as well as their

neighbors ? The plea was (and you will mark the words,)
" that they

of the French conijrcf/ationih the time of Gov. Francis Lovelace, hav-

ing' received a preacher, the aforesaid Governor had said that the

French of the town of New Harlem should be free as to contribut-

ing to the Dutch Yoorleser." In the Autumn of 1G76, des Marest
was two j'ears in arrears on this salary account. And thus we
learn that there was a French congregation ar.d a French preacher
as early as 1G74, or nine years before the Rev. Pierre Daille came to

minister to the French in ]S"ew Amsterdam. It also shows the

attachment of these people to their mother Church and native

tongue. The Dutch language was as familiar to them, as the

French, but not so dear, and they were ever ready to slip away
from it.'^ .

-

.

This brings us to the purchase of a tract of land on the Hack-
eusuck river in Bergen County, New Jersey, and which was known
as the French patent. Des Marest proposed to establish on it a

number of families of his countrymen and .co-religiouists from

Fr;\nce, so that they might live in the secure enjoyment of their

religious liberty, arid at the same time promote their temporal wel-

fare. Having disposed of his p»roperty in Harleni, he bought from
the Tappau Indians a large tract of land lying hctwceu the Hack-

*Rikev's llarkin.
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iiisiu.k i\u<\ llmlsoii rivci.s. 'Hio deed of conveyance ln;;u..> date

.June 8, 1077. It was f/xww by .Mondawa^cy, SaclnMU ui' Tappan,
Jan Clans, Sonookliuin, JJaliarios and Jva-satncii who signed it

i'or thctnsclve?, and for other Indians to the nnmhcr of Iwcnty-six,
who arc named in the; iiistrnrnent, to Sir Gcor;:;o Cartorct. Lord

Proprietor of the rrovinoo of Xew Jersey on h'dialf of David de.s

Marest, Sr , and his children on payment of the following articles :

100 fathem of hlack wanipen, 100 bans of lead, 100 fathcni o!"

white wampen, 100 knives, 15 fire lock guns, 1 barrel of powder,
15 kettles, 4 barrels of beere, 20 blatdvets, one saw, 20 match cuate.s,

one acker of rum, 20 hatchets, one pistoll, 20 hows, one phiine, 30

pairs of stockings, one great knife, 20 shirts, one carpenter's ax.

Tills land was convevcd *' to-rethor with all the woods, under-

woods, trees, marshes, viieadows, pastures, vyncs, minerals, creeks,
rivers or rivulets, hawkings, huntings, lishing, and all other the

commodities, benefits or improvements that are or shall [be] there-

unto belonging and appertaining."*
It is difficult to follow in every ['articular the description of

this tract as given in the deed." The Western and Eastern boun-
dai-ics cannot be mistaken. The Western was the Ilackensack

river, the Eastern " a great mountain standing between a great

swamp and Hudson's river," which must mean the Palisade range,
there beinfr no ot'.ier mountain or hill of any size between these

two rivers. The tract was bounded on the South by lands of

Laurence Andricssen or Van Buskirk, and the dividing line was a

brook called by tlie Indians Kossawakey, a little stream running
into the Ilackensack at Xew Lridge, and which m documents of a

later date is called Erench Creek. This line running Eastward
must have passed not far from Tcnafly, and struck another stream

running Northward called the Gessawacken [Tenakill] and which

turning to the AVest emptied into the Ilackensack,
•' which two

creeks," says the deed,
" doe encompass the aforesaid tract oi

land." A few years later in 1033, when l)avid des Marest

petitioned the Governor's Council for the privilege of .cutting tim-

ber on the ]>art of his Indian j-turchase which had not been

patented to him by the proprietors, he represented the tract as two
mileb in breadth, coming, to a point, and six miles in length, wliich

must mean six miles following the river Northward fromihu mouth
of the creek at Xew Bridge.! On Batzer's map of New Jersey,
made at the time of the linal settlement of the boundary line

l)etwcen New York and New Jersey, this part of the Ilackensack
is called r)es Marcst's Kill.| The number of acres in the tract is

not stated, but there must have been several thousand.

About one-half of this tract must have fallen within the pro-
vince of New York, when, shortly after, the boundary line was run
between New York andNew Jersey. The boundary betwecu these

•Foi- copies of this dccO ami some otbur papers I am indclitcd to the court.:..-/ ofC B. Har-

vej, Esq., of Jersey City.

Jouiaal of rrocecdin^-s of Governor and Council of E. No>v .Tci.^cy, Jcraey Cl'.r, 1S72.

iSmitb's History of Kcw Jersey.
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'two proviijccs WHS not pornifinenlly iixed until the yonr 1TG9, but

various lines wei'O run at dilieront ti)aes, causing considerable con-

fu.sion in tlic way of collectin^i: tuxes and adininistering justice.*

-Jena tics Marest and his brother Sannicl and ne[)hew David, in

1704, petitioned Lord Corn bury for an order for a survey of that

Xortherir portion of the Indian purchase which had fallen to jMew

York by the boundary, which, they said, had been recently nmdo,
so that if riiiglit be secured to them by patent, and they claimed

that it embraced -about three thousand acres. Against the grant-

ing of this petition Capt. John Berry presented a remonstrance,

claiming that he had a right to two thousand acres of that Indian

]>urchase, that he had waived his claini on condition that des

,Marest should bring thirty or forty f;imilies from Europe to occupy
the lauda, that the condition bad not been fulfilled, and tiiat he was
tlicrefore entitled to two thousand acres of the tract which v.-as

claimed b}' the petitioners.
The petition and remonstrance were both laid oti the table,

jixud whetlier subsequent action was taken by the Council, I have

have not been able to learn,f
. The Indian deed only extinguished the Indian title. For a

irood and permanent tiile, a ouit claim deed from the Lords pro-

.])rietors, successors of Sir Guorge Carteret, became necessary. 1 his

does not appear to have been clearly understood at the time, for the

dus Marests took possession of their lands at once, cleared a tract

\at Old Bridge, built their log houses and barns, and mill-dam and

niill3,J and removed their families in the Spring of 1678, before

they }iad an^' title except that vv-hich was conveyed by the Indian

deed to Sir George Carteret in their behalf. It is certain that a

mill-dam and at least one mill on the Western side of the river

existed i;i 1681, for in that year the Surveyor General, Robert

Vauqueilon, made a survey for David des Marest, Sr., of sixteen

acres i.nug on the Western side of'the river, the Eastern' boundary
of wlilch is described as the -'mill and mill-Jam and river." This

little tract tiad been bought, probably near the time of the purchase
of the largo tract East of the Ilackensack, of an Indian Sachem
named Mumsbaw, whose right to dispose of it was afterward (1684:)

disputed by another Indian named Korough. How the matter

was settled we.are not told, but certainly des Marest remained in

possession.
At the same time (IGSl) Vauqueilen surveyed various tracts of

land for David des Marest, Sr., and his tliree sons, and Nicholas

do Vaux, on the Eastei'n side of the nackcusack, extending tVom
New Bridge northward considerably beyond OradcU, and Eust-

. ward one hundred chains or one mile and a quarter. Probably
this survey was not made earlier because of the unsettled condition

of the piGviucc.
•• Sir George Carteret died in 1G79 and by will

*Kcpo:-t of Prof. Geo. 11. Cook, Slate Geolog-ist.N. J., oa sui-vey of liouiiil.^iy line, 1S74.

fViipeis ia t)rt;ca of Sec. of State, at Albiiny.

+Pi!c!s boion!r:n,<,' to these mills or to the dam have quite recently been sawed o£F because

'tbcy obstructed u:\vi'_'ation.
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«lir('ctc<l M.> i)r(j[iorty ri» bo sold for tlio licnelit of Lis croditors.

Governor Andro-s of Now York thou cUiimod jini.-dictii)i) and"

seized mid imprisoned Governor I'liilip Carteret. J)\ 1(J31 Gov-
ernor An<lros rolinr|iiisbed liis claims and Governor Pliilip Carteret

was restored to his position. In lti.S:2 ilie Duke of York coidirrned

the .-ale of the ]trovitiee to the twenty- four proprietors. On the

23d of March, 1GS2, David des Marest, Sr., petitioned tlie Council
for permission to cut timber for the suj^ply of his saw mill, in the

l>art3 of tlui land he had p!irchasc<l from the Indians whieli liad

not yet buen patented. The Council denied his request, but at the

same time ordered that patents should be given for the lands thot

had been surveyed for him and his sons, nuiinfe>i.tly referring to the

surveys made the year before. The Soutliornmost portion of this

tract beaijuiinc; at New BridLce and oxtendinic Northv.ard was

patented to Jean, the eldest son, the Northernmost portion v.-as

patented to David, Jr., the second son.

A jititent was furtliermore granted in liji() to Davi 1 des

Marest, Sr., for a tract of land embracing two thousand and ten

acres, lying between the lauds just named and Chesche [Tenakill]
Brook, and bounded on the North b}* lands of the proprietors, aid
South, partly by lands of the proprietors and pjirtly by hinds of
Laurence Van Buskirk. The \Vestern lioundarv of this tract was

not, as \L commonly supposed, the Hackensack liiver, but a line

runnin2: North and South a little to the West of- the two Scbraal-

cnbero^ Churches, and which was the Eastern -oundarv of the

lands previously patented. Various claims were afterwards made
to vari9U3 portions of th.Gse lands, which the heirs oi David dos

Marest, Sr., were obliired to satisfv. Besides the Berrv claim

already referred to, were those of William Nicolls and James Bol-

len. All the.se lands on the Eastern side of the Hackensack River
were embraced in the Indian purchase, but they by no means
included all of ihat purchase.

In 1086, the same year in which the patent. for 2010 acres,
East of the Hackensack Avas granted, David des Marest, Sr., his-

son Jean, Jaque.-; Ijajiuii, Anthony Hendricks, Andries Tiebout,
-- John Du

I-iij (Durio), i^aniel liibou (Rivers), Albert Saborisco,.

\ David Ackerman, Alborfc Stevcnse (Voorhees), patented lands on the
Western side of the river, extei^din^r from the vicinitv of New
Bridiijc Northward to jvimlerkamack in the neiirhborhood of tho
school house, and We^L\vard two miles to Winocksack (Sprout)
Brook and below its mouth to the Saddle liiver.

The first house in which David des ^[arest resided after hirr

remDval to New Jersey was on the East side of the HackensaL-k
Juid doubtless very near to his mills at the Old Bridg". He lived

on that side of the river imtil 1G86 at least. In that year, tho land
on the West side adjacent to the mill was patented to him, and the-

probability is that he at once began to build a house tor Inmself on
the risin:; ici'ound a few rods from the river. He must havo
removed into it botbre 1680, for in that year he made Ids will ii>

which he is described as belonicinu: to P]s3o,x County. Attluit time
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Atlie H:ickon?n'jk Kivcr v.-as the dividing; lino btitwecn i5eriren am]
Essex Counties. His death t(.<ok phice in E.isex County in 1693.

The sul>ject of the Eccleaiasticiil rehitioii.s aid Ijistory of these

people isan exceedingly interesting one. They v.-oro u religious peo-
ple, adlierents of the CfUvinistic fuitli aiul ritual a id of the Genevan

Prosbyterial form of Government. They belie/ed in the visible •

church, and a deprivation of the ordinances of public worship was
v/ith them a very serious matter. We liavc setn that David des

, i^darest was at the time of liis marriage \x\ felbv/ship with tlie.

AValloon Church' of Middleburic, that ho was aft^irwards active in

the formation of a Church of French licfuicees at Mannheim, where
he WHS associated with Nicholas De Veaux and ethers who subse-

(juently came to America, that he connected lilmself with the

lluf^uenot Church on Staten Island in lG'3o, aiid afterwards when
he had become a resident of Harlem, with, the Dutch Church of
Xew York, thouErh attendiu": French services when thev were

introduced, in preference to the Dutch. The names of the various

mcn:iber3 of his family arc found on the Daptisnnal and Marriaije

Records, and on the Kegistor of Communicants of the ancient Cul-

/legiate Dutch Church oi New York City. And so we are not

surprised to learn that when the family had remc'ved to Xew Jer-

sey, one of their first concerns was to iind if possible an ecclesias-

tical home. But there v,-as no church in the whok province nearer
,

to tlieni than tlic Dutch Church ot New York, to which they
already l)elonged. This was nearlv twenty miles distant, and the-

Hudson River was between them and the house of God, and that

river Avas a serious barrier, fur there was no stet.m ferry-boat to

carry them over, nor had the horse-boat -as yai appeared. No
church had as vet been formed at Ilackensack nor to the North,
at Tai'pau. At Newark, which was about as far fron\ them as

New York, the settlers from New England had ; he Kev. Abram
Pierson for their preacher and conductor of worship according to

the Presbyterian order, but as he used the English language he was
not competent to ed.ifv tiiese Iloliandized Frenchmen. Either-

French or Dutch would have answered, but not Engli^h by any
means.

About the same distance from them as the church of New
York, but without the Ihnlsou river intervening, was that of I^er- v

gen, the first Dutch Churcli established in the province of New
Jersey, and at that time the only one. This church had been

organized at least as early as 1GG4, for its registe.-s of baptisms,

marriages, admissions of members, and burials h.ive been kept
from thiit date to the present with little intcrrupaon. The first

house of Avorship was built in 1G80, and was- an oL-tagonal stone

building situated in the old grave yard W^est of Bergen avenue,
and South of Yroom street. But eighteen years before that time,,

in December, 1GC2, the Schout and Schepeus of the village had

petitioned the Governor-General and Council of New Neiherland
for a minister, and in connection with their petition v'loy gave the
namt'S of twenty-live persons who had subscribed fi)r his tUpport
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; w -u'u of four liundroii niid .sovcntacr. :^iiilck'i'.-> in ^».:iuaiit. F<..i'

. .mi.M roiison :i iniiiidtcr vas not settled unK'M;:^ th'.Mn lor tlie lotip;

pi-riotl oC niiioty-ouo yours, when, in 17o3, ]^:•v. William Jackson
was oft.l.iinoil tlio first pastor.

During tlio t'i!;-hto(Mi years that prooeiletl the erection of tlio

(irst cluirfh bniliiinLi; tlie people worsliipped in u log school-honse
wiiuli was oil the .site of the present Beliool liousc t'rontini;^ the

.square. This was the g;..thcrin>^ place for worship tor all tlie people
in thr.t roi^Ioii at the time that our Ilngucnots settled on the Ilack-

ensaek. The church da "ing its entire pastorlcss period was su]")-

plied at first occasionally by ministers from Now York u:id other

parts, but quite early a ;*cgular arriingement was made with the

ministers of New York to go ov»;r at stated times to comluct the

worshif), preach and adiv.inister the Sacraments, find for these ser-

vices they were paid by the Bergen Church. Rev. Gualterus
DuUois went over three iimes a year for fifty-»)ne years to perform
these services. Sometimes u week day was taken for them instead

of the Sabbath.*

Very promptly after their removal into New Jersey the seven
Jidult members of the des ^^arest fahiily and also Jacques La Rou
on tlie 7th day of October, 1678, united by certificate with this

pastorless Bergen Churcli worshipping in the log building. Dom,
\Vm. Nieuenhuysen, of New York, presided in the meeting of

Consif5tory at the time, and received their certiticates of church

memliership, two of which, those of Jacques La Rou, and Samuel
des Marest, no doubt came from the French Cluirch in New
York-t

I would that I were able to give an authentic account of the
church life and church-go ng habits of these people during their

•connection with the chnrcii of Bergen, Doubtless they were all in

attendance on every Communion Day, whether it were the Lord's
day or Monday. Tiicv would make all their preparations on Sat-

urday, so that they might start early in the morning, tor the dis-

tance was nearly twerity niiles, and the roads were not macada-

mized, and the wagons were springlcss, and the farm horses not

very fleet. Besides, it was desirable to have, after so long a jour-
ney, a half-hour's rest before service for the^good of body, mind
nnd soul. The proximity of the inn to the church customary in

those days, w:is not an unminglod evil. Perhaps, after the servi-

ces some Van Horn or A'a i Winkle, or Van Riper, or \''an AVage-
nen or Vreeland, would insist on taking the company home with
]nm to dinner, for nothing pleased the Dutchman of that day so
well as to have hi.s table crowded on a Sunday by people whom ho

respected. Sometimes very little of the day, especially in the

Winter, Avould be left after the close of public worship, for the
Communion service occupied hours, and then they would tarry till

morning, and on the Monday wend their way homeward. They

•Winficld's Ilisfon- of lltulson County, page 378.

tTlicir Dfttnci aio on tho rcioni of the Dutch Cliur'.b of Xcw York, with the note "
ovcr^c-

schrccvca ooa de FiftuachckUc," nn.-aaiup translcircd to the Ficuch Chuich.
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-•<wpro not so driven and Tiurriod in their worldly business as men
i:ou' arc. Perhaps, they ofLeu brou[:;ht their lunch with them, and

having been refreshed by it, started on their tedious journey for

home, which they would not reach until after ni;^ditfall. We may
well believe, too, that the forests throu,i>:h which they parsed in

o-oin^- to and returnin<TC from the house of God were made to rini:;

with the Phalms of Marotand P>eza.

Are we 'to suppose that they made this loji^ journey every
Lord's dny for the purpose of hearing- the Voorlescr read the

Decaloo-ue, and Creed, arid a chapter from the Bible and tha prayers
in the Liturgy, and a sermon from the }>en of eomo faiTious Hol-

land divine, and to join in the singing of tlie Psalms in Dutch?
It p>lcases me to think that they did not do this habitually, but that

the Senior David was like a patriarch of old, priest in his own
household, and that on the Lord's day morning he was wont to call

together his children and grand-chiklren and neighbors into his

own house, and opening his precious French Bible to read from it

in the tongue his mother had taught him at Beauchamp. Then

announcing a; Psalm from Marot and Beza's version, the men, .

women and children would unite in its singing with uplifted voices

and with all their powers. And then the Creed and prayers would
be read from the Liturgy of the French Protestant Church, and

perhaps also an instructive and edifying selection trom the writings
of some Huguenot pastor, who had, with his life in his hand, min-

istered to some distressed Hock of Christ. Nor was the Catechism

forgotten or slighted, but its cpicstions would be duly propounded
and answered. What emotions must such simple services have

awakened in the breasts of the Elders, and what a powerful and
healthful influence must they have exerted on the young people nnd
children! I say again, I would that I knew how it was with them,
in those times, for ray picture is a purely fancy sketch.

Their connection with the church of Bergen continued about

four years, during which they must have helped the Bergen people
in building their first church. The last entry of a baptism is dated

April ISth, 1682. Put during those four years several other entries

were made, one of the marriage of Samuel, the' youngest son, and
Maria Dreuyn, sister of the wife of Jean, the eldest son, and also of
the baptisms of two children of Jean, and two of Pavid, Jr. Also,
over against the names of ALarie Sohier, wife of David, Sr., and

Jaeomyntie Dreuyn, wife of Jean, is the word OverledeUy or died,

showing that their deaths occurred during that period. And then

over ag^iinst the name of David, Sr., is written the word Vcrt}'Ocktn,

or removed.
What did that entry mean? Not that he had changed his

place of residence, for he never did that after he had fixed it in

New Jersey. It meant that he had left, or withdrawn from that

particular church. And what did that mean in his
case?^

Could

it mean that he had turned back into the world, and away from the

visible church altogether? No one knowing his character and his-

tory could suppose that for a moment. It could only mean that he •
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had k'tV, tl)o. Clim\'h of Hci-^en in order to hocituo coimcetod with

t:o!no other. The word W-rlroekeii wu.s th)ubt]e.s3 phiced by liis

name only, hooansc lie was the j)iilri:uvh :iii<l representative of the

con\j>any, jiml il Nvas not worth wliile to repent that word on the

record.

]>ut tiio question arises, what new Ee;.'lesiastieal coniicotioii

could these IluL'uenots form in New .Jersey? That they did not

go back to the Putoh Church in New York is conclusively sIjowu

by the records of that churcli, on wliich their names do not reap-

pear, nor did they unite with the French Church of tliat City. It

was true in 1CS-, as it was in 1078, that there was no church in the

entire province to which they could go and hear a languafje famil-

iar to them, except the Dutch Chureh of Bergen. We can cornc

to only one conclusion, and that is, that they withdrew from the

Church of J'ergen, to establisli an Ecclesiastical home for them-
selves on their own property on the banks of the Ilackensack, in

wliich the French language should be used in the services which
were to be cotub.icted in accordance with the ritual of the French
Keformed churolies. This is confirmed by the concurrent testi-

•rnony of nniny facts and circumstances.

It is true, and we must start with the candid admission, that

we liave no docun\cnt whatever o:iving an account of the formation
of tliis church, no book of minutes, no register complete or par-
tial of liuptisms, marriages, or admissions to the Lord's Sapper.
There is a period (>f fourteen years from 1G82 to iG96, during
which the Ecclesiastical history ot tliese intensely church-loving
people is a perfect blank so far as church records known to us are

concerned. >Some names of persons on the Bergen record, who
were living in 16S'2, and \^ho then removed, it is not said whither,

re-appear in IGO'l on the record of the Dutch Church of Ilacken-

sack, which had been formed in 1G86.
ISow wliat shall v/c, in the absence of church records say about

their Ecclesiastical historv (luring tliesc fourteen years? There
were, during these years, some marriages among thoyoung people;-
•four at least we are certain of amonir the des Marests alone, and
births of at least fourteen children of the same name, and wo may
be sure that every one of these marriages was F^)Iemnize(l by a
Christian minister, and that every child born was baptized. Now,
"who i)erformed these marriage cerenmnics, and who administered
these baptisms, and where were tlu-y recorded? Not a church
record in New York or New Jersey, containing them, can be
found. Can v.-e doul)t that a French Huguenot minister performed
these ceremonies riglit there on th.e banks of the Ilackensack?

It is not supposed by any one that this little church ever h.ad a

pastor of its own, but that it was occasionally visited by the French
ministers from New York, and especially bj' the ]xev. Pierre Daillo,
whose special mission seems to have been to look after the various
French settlements in the province, for the promotioi: of their

spiritual welfare. It is a very significant fact that the witlidrawal
of the Huguenots from the Church of Bergen took place probably
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vj^rju the same year it\ wliieli Daillo ctiine tu minister to the Freiicli in

iN'ew York City, and in which lie began to search out, and to care

for tlie scattered llncks of his coiintrynieii and co-reli2:ionist3.

What is more likely than that these Huguenots on the IIacken--ack

•should have ai-ked for, and received a share of these ministrationa?

An interesting fact connects Mr. Daille with these people. Some
days after the d-jath of David des iMarest, Sr., "which occurred in

the Summer of lG9o, the two surviving sons, Jean and Samuel,
and John Durie, who had married the widow of David, Jr., came

together to examine his pa^iers, and to make distribution of the

propcrt}' in accordance with the terms of the will. Thoy came
"
lovingly and kindly" to an agreement wdiich was put in writing,

and the name of the oidy subscribing witness was that of P.
Daille. As the beloved friend and pastor of their father, and
theirs also, he had been invited to be with them on this occasion.

He was (loubtless on familiar ground, and in a house whose hospi-

tality he had often enjoyed in his visits to the little Hock on the

ilackensack, who revered him iis their spiritiuil father and guide.
It is moreover, quite certain that they had a liouse of v/orship

close by the cemetery to which we have referred. Those who in

fbrmcr years had charge of this cemetery have affirmed that in dig-

ging graves they have come to stones whicli had evidently belonged
to the foundations of a building. Inow what building eouhl have
been standing there in the midst of the graves but a house of wor-

ship? Tradition also says that they had a French school, a

paruchial school lor the children, in accordance with the usage of

the times.

That a building for public worsliip should have been provided
as soon as the occasional visits of a preacher could be had, is cer-

taiidy not a strange thing. It was almost necessary, certainly
desirable, so that his visits migiit be made more frequently than

tliey would be if the services were held in a private liouse. And
since it ^vas contemplated to obtain a number of famil'.es from
France to occupy the lands bought from the Indians, it was impor-
tant to be able to oifer them the powerful inducement of a house of
God pro]iared to receive tliem, and in which worship v.'as per-
Ibrmed in their own ton^iue.

The absence.of church records is to be deeply regretted, but it

is not surprising. What is more easil}' lost than are documents of

this sort, and especially such as pertained to a church which never
had a settled pastor, and v. hicli existed only fourteen years ? Per-

haps no record book was ever opened, and the visiting ministers

made on loose paper, memoranda of the official acts performed by
them. Who can tell what rnay yet come to light some d:\\ in the

way of memoranda made by Daille or Peiret ? When the church
was finally disbanded and they who were members at the time

joined the Dutch Church at Hackensack, all official papers should

properly have been deposited with the Consistory of the latter

church. But, it may not have been done, at any rate, no such pa-
crs are in possession of that body at the present time.
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Strongly as all tlioso considerations point to tiio conclusion'
that these llugtionols had an organized chnrcli and a house of

\vor8hip on the llackonsaclc, there are tiiots still to be statcil which
put the matter l)oyond all tjuestion.

This I'^rench Church was established, if at all, about tlie year
1C)S'2 and when as yet, as wo have seen, there was no church in the
whole region nearer than the one at lierger.. IJut just four years
after this, in 1(3SG, a Dutch Churcli was formed at JTackensack oidy
three miles distant. =^ Xow if these Huguenots had not had a
church of their own and services in their own language, would thov
not 'at once have joined this new churcli which was placed by theiV
door? For four years they had been accustomed to ride nearly

twenty nnlcs to attend a Dutch service. Why t^hen did they no't

connect themselves with this Ilackcnsack Dutch Church, pfanted
close by them, and to which their neighbors belonged ? I3ecause,
we doubt not, they had provided themselves with a churcli edifice,
and services in their own tongue which they prefern-d, and prob-

ably they had a preacher quite as frequently a-ti the Dutch who had
no church edifice, and who were visited at long intervals by the

ministers of the Avord. The records of the llackensack Church
show that for ten years, from 1GS6 to 11500, only one person bear-

ing a Huguenot name, Abram DeVouw, had united with it. Doubt-
less the French were accustomed during all those years to meet on

every Lord's Day in their own bouse of worship, and when a min-
ister was present, it was a day of gladness indeed.

But the breaking up and end of this little congregation were
at hand. It waa obliged to yield to the stern logic of circumstances.

The end came in 1C9G. The patriarch of the colony had died in

1693. His second son, David, Jr., had died before that time.
'

The
colony was not increased by accessions of Frcucli families, for such

accessions were balanced bv removals, licv. Mr. Daille removed
in 1696 to Boston. The Dutch people were coming in rapidly and

occupying land on every side. Their young men married the

Hufruenot maidens, and their vonn<? women the HuL'^uenot vouns:.

men. All the young people married, and married earl}'. The
Dutch element greatly predominated and the French preachers
conld not fail to see what nuist soon take place, and must have felt

little encouragement to continue their visits which had been so

welcome and precious. CheertuUy, no doubt, did they advise th(»rp.

to cast in their lot with a churcli so'like thoi^'own in doctrine, order

and ritual, and whose language v,as not .^^trange to them, but in

wliich tliey had oftHT> vvurshipped in New York an«l Bergen.
The brave iittle church was obliged to succumb, and it was

swept by the irresistible tide of circutiistances into the Dutch
Church of Hackensack. The organization perished, but the mem-
bers joined themselves and became -elements of strength to the

church then newly-formed, but which has been a noble witness for

God through the succeeding generations for 2C0 years. They

•For nn account of tlic oriranization and hiifory of this c'uurcb and a rocoril of iU lucmbcr*
from Uic first, sec Historical DibCOTuse by I{cv. Thcodoic U. Koiecvd, 1>.D., New York, li>7P.
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.i^joined tliemselvii.s to those Diitcli people, not after tlioy had erected
and paid for their- church buihiiii^^^, that thus ^vithout cost to them-
selves the^' might enjoy the fruit of the v,-ork and self-denial of

thuir neighbors. No, they cast in their lot M'ith tliom just when
they were arising to build, so that they might have the privilege of

sharing in the work and the sacrifice'. In the walls of that lirst

church building of Ilackcnsack Avere placed hevv'u stones, in

which were cut the initials of a number of those who were promi-
nent in the work. These stones have been carefully preserved and

placed in the walls of every church building subsequently erected

by that congregation. They may bo seen to-day in the Eastern
wall of the "Church on the Green." On one of these stones is

engraven the outline of a heart, enclosing tlie letters 1). M.K. (Des
Ma Kest) and the date 169G, on another J. 1). R, (Jan Du Kijj.
Another has an inscriptio?i which, by a little aid of the imagina-
tion, may be pronounced tlie initials of Jf\cmicsLa_Iioil.* These

inscriptions sliow how fully these F re n c 1 1 tam i 1 Ics 1 1ad identilied

themselves at that time with the Dutch Church, and their recog-
nition at once as important mem])er.s of it.

And to establish our position in regard to the existence of a

French Church bcvond all doubt, we turn tathe record of comma-
nicants of the Church of Ilackensack, which has been carefully

kept from the time of its organization in 1686'. \\'"e iind on it the

following entries :

I
1C9C. Op den 5 April met attestatie van de Franschc Geuiccntc tot ons over-

gekomdca, dese navoigeudc :

Jacq-UOa Laroii.
/

'

David des Marcst, soou van Jail, met zija vroinv
^

Antic Slot.

]Marritijc (Jacobse) Van Winckcll, huysvrouw van Jaa4 Dc Marest.

jNIary dc JIarec, huysvrouw van JacoI)us Slot.

1C9G. den 10 Jul}' zijn met altestatie van de Fransclicke tot dose gLcmccutc
ovcrgekomdcn :

Jan de Marest. .

Jan DuKij inet zijn huysvrouw Rachel Cresson.
David des ^larest filius Davitl, ook van u-yduwij Juni iyrr

(Jacob
Dc Groot met zijn huysvrouw*) Jj ijUu^ijj~<^ J(rU\j

Margrietie Juas.t
^VVCVx^ JT

In these two detachn^ents e li^V'gHt - members came by certificate

from the French Church to the Dutch in 16*J6. These, doubtless,

comprised the entire membership at the time. Indeed the peculiar

phraseology of the record indicates that there was a coming over of

For cuts of these inscriptions see Romeya's di»course.

tTR.VNsr.ATioN.—On the iith of April, 1C9C, by certificate from tho French Church which
has come over to us, the following :

Jacques La Rou.
David des Marest, son of John, with his wife
Antic Slot. - -^

Marritije ( Jaeobsc') Van Winckcll, wife ofJohn De ^larcst.
Marv lie Marec, wife of Jacobus Slot.

On the 10th oi July, lG9o, by certificate from the French Church which has come over
to us :

'
•

John De Marest.
John DuTlij (Durie) with his wife Rachel Crcssoa.
David des Marest, sori oi i.>Avitl, aUo B f'Uir ft itlwH' ti f Jiui-tor,
''Jacob I'ct^root with.bis wife \ /•tt'^w. </? ^c^ ^i i\J^
?i.largrieti',! Jnr,3, j f
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the Nvliolo churcli. llciicofortli lor a little while iIjo Fiuiicli Hililc
'

was rc:u! and the Froncli Psalms were sung in afow ffiruilics cliiolly (

by tho oM people. French speedily heeanic a strange toni^ne to V

the vising generations.
Did this French CMmrch have a di.stinctive name or title? \Vc

douLt not that it was kiiown in the neighborhood as the French
Chnrch simply, for there was no other. It was so designated, we
liavc seen on the record of the Dntch Church of Ilackonsack. Mr,
Kiker si>eoks of it several times as the Church of Kiidcachcmeck.
The authority for this is found in an entry on the marriage record
of the church of Beriren. The marriage of Daniel Du Voor and

Engeltie Cornells was recorded at Bergen, February 2S, 1G02-3, and
it is noted that they had -como with testimonials iVtin the French
Church at Kinkachf-mock, in the County of Bergen. But Kinkach-

emeck, or I^'indcrkamack, as tlie documents of tho time usually
have it, was then as now the name of the tract lying on the West
side of the ITackcnsack Kiver, and extending two or three miles

Nortliward from Old Briilffc. Du Voor went to Bcriiren from his

homo at Kinderkamack, and he belonged to the French Church.
It was natural that the nanie of the neighborhood should on the
record he joined to the church. It is certain that tlio church build-

ing was on the Eastern side of th.e river and that Kinderkamack
was then as now oh the Western side.

Perhaps, in my opening remarks, I spoke too disparagingly of

my theme, as being of family rather than general interest. Per- 1

liaps tho influence t)f this little colon}' was far more extensive and t

permanent than would be thought from a hasty glance at its sliort

history.
Our historians tell us that Northern New Jersev was settled

chiefly by the Dutch, and tlioy know nothing of a Huguenot ele-

ment asa factor of any importance in the population of that part of

the State, But suppose that you were to-day to remove from the

Northern part of Bergen County, from Passaic Count}', from parts
of Essex, from Bockland and. Orange Counties, New York, all wlio

bear the names of the oriirinal Ilurruenot settlers on the Ilacken-

sack, and of those who soon after located in their ncighi)orhood as

Terheuns, Loziers, DeMotts, Debanns, Fcrdons, etc., you would
vacate a very largo pro[)ovtion of the houses and farm.s in tliat

extensive district. And if, iii addition you were to remove all,

who thousrh boarinir Dutch names, have ciuite as much of French
as of Dutch blood in their veins, you would create u wilderness
almost without inhabitants, for vou would carrv awav the Voor-

hceses, Bantas, Brinkcrhotls, Blauvolts, Van Wagenens, Bogert?.
Van Buskirks, Ackermans, Hoppers, about all of tliem.

This little colony was a permanent one. Tiie French language
]vassed away and the French Church was absorbed by the Dutch.
The plans of David des Marest in regard to the erdargemcnt of the

colony failed, but he and his three sons came tQ stay, and they

planned for homes for their children and childrcn's'children. Their
%vork yvan never destroyed, nor were their pKno intorferad with b^

I
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jjUiostilc savages. 'Thaj held v/liat tboy had obtained at the begin-

ning and constantly added to their possessions,
' Tho three brotlien-,

Jean, David and Samuel, had an aggregate of tliirty-four children,

thirty ot whom, twelve sons and eighteen daughters, married and
became fathers and mothers of families winch were for the most

part entitled to the Old Testament benediction. The two thousand
acres of the patent of 1G8G, as well as the lands previously secured,
were speedily occupied, and to these were added tract after tract to

the North and West, extending into Rockland and Orange Coun-

ties, New York, and what is now Passaic in New Jersey. Before

the Revolutionary War some of tlie family emigrated to Adams
County, Pennsylvania, joining the Conewago settlement near

Gettysburg. One of these emigrants, Samuel, moved thence to

liarrod's Station, Kentucky, and a considerable number of his

descendants are to be found in that State. Some wunt from Cone-

wago to Western New York, where many of their descendants

still have their homes. One, Guillanme, who was a Loyalist, went
10 Canada after the Revolutionary War, and on lands gra-ited hini

by the Crp\rn, founded the town of Dernorestville, on the Bay of

Quinte, Prince Edwards District.

The first inovement from the original home at Old Bridge was
of course Eastward toward the Hudson, and so lands wore cleared

and farms occupied at Schraalenberg, Tcnally and Cluster, and
Northward toward Tappan, and as early as 1724 it was found

necessary to establish a church at Schraalenberg for the convenience
"

()f the people of that neighborhood who had been accustomed to

worship at Ilackcr.saek. . The najnes of the original members of

this church were to a large extent Huguenot names, and the same
thinir is true of tho second church which was established there in

1750. And if you were to examine the records of those two
churches from the dates of their organization down to the present

day,' you would iind in every generation, including the present, a

very large proportion of Huguenot names among the baptized, the

married and the communicants. And the stune is to a great extent

true of all the cluirches in that region.
The religious, moral and social influence of this Huguenot cle-

nient cannot well be estimated. The descendants of these pioneers,

)iumbering not a few thousands, have as a body been zealous sup-

porters of the church, pure and temperate in their lives, of integrity

nniuipeached and honor untarnished, true in all their worldly rela-

tions, and patterns of the virtues that adorn the ordinary walks of

life, and in a word, good members of the Commonwealth. It has

often been remarked bv stranii-ers visiting the part of the country

occupied by them, that it would be dithcult to find a district of the

same extent exhibiting more decided proofs of thrift, of general
comfort and of contentment, and in which poverty seemed to be

unknown.
Sureh' the province of New Jersey was not damaged by the;

entrance and settlement within her borders of tho Huguenots of
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I

OlironolQg-ical TiiTjle.

1G20. D.ivid dcs jMarcst (sou of Jcnn), born at Eciinchamp, in Picml}-, about tbin

yi\ir.

1M3. Duvid lies M;\n'St r.iul Marie Sohier, were married :>t Middlobiir--, Zcclnti'l,

^^ (Frcncli Cburcli).

lfi-15. Jean, son of D;ivid, born at Middloburg.
Ifjrj.'. Dctcid, son of David, born at ^[p.iinhciin.

KJoG Saivincl, son of David, born at ^lanuhuim.

luC3. David dos Marcst, wife and four cliildrcn, arrived at New Amsterdam, in tbc

Bontckoc, and settled on Statun Island.

IGHo. The family removed to New Harlem.

IGTT. June Slh. Tuppan Indians convey lauds on the llackensack to David des

Jlarest. •
•

11)78. Tlic des Marest families remove to their land? in New Jersey, and unite witli

the Dutch Church of Bijrgen. In the same year prolKibly, sixteen acres

lying west of the llackensack, were purcliased from the Indians.

1GT9, Sir George Carteret died. His property was to be sold for the bencfil of his

creditors.

1G80. Gov. Andros. of New York, claimed jurisdiction over New Jersey, and

seized and imprisoned Gov. Pliilip Carttiret.

1031. Gov. 1'. Carteret restored ; surveys of lands nnide for David des Marcst, of IT.

acres W. of llackensack river, and of various tracts on the Eastern side

for lumsclf, his sons and Nicliolas De Veau.\.

1C32. jMarch Uth. Tiio Duke of York confirms the sale of the Province to tlie 24

Proprietors. Probably in this year the llackensack Huguenots Avith-

drew from, tlie Dutch Church of Dcrgcn, and built a churcli for them-

selves, and held soi-viccs in French, enjoyiug occasionally tlie visits of

Huguenot preachers from Ne.v Y'ork City.

IGSO. Tiic lands on tlie West of the llackensack from New Bridge to Kindcrka-

mack, surveyed for various partie.-. Also on the Kast of tiie Kiver, 2010

acres patented to David des Marest, Sr., extending eastward to the

Tenakill.

IGSO. David des :\Iarcst, Sr., makes' Ins "Will, in wliich he declares himself of the

County of Essex, showing that he must have removed across the river

after the year lOSG, for the deed given him that year, represents him as a

citizen of Bergen County.

1G03. David dev Maresti^Sr., died. Oct. IGlh the heir-> n»^i lu n divi-^H.n of tho

property. '.'

IGOG. The members of the French Church joined tlic Dutch Church of llacken-

sack. In this year the Dutch congregation built its house of worshij).
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y'(170i. The pelitioa of the sous of David, Sr., to Lor.l Cornbuiy, for a survey of

lands. Ciipt. John Berry's reinonstniitce and claim.

1719. Jean des ;.rarcsl died.

ITCl. A Dutoli Cliiirdi organized at Scliraalenbcrg.

1728. •s Samuel des :\[ar'jst died.

I7n0. Second Ciiurch of ScUraalcuborg (Xoilii) formed.

II

The First Three Generations of the des jStarost

Family in this Country.
FIRST GENERATIOIT.

David, son of Jean des JIarcst, was born at Bcauclianip, in Pi .-ard}', about

the year 1G20.

ifaric, daughter of Francois S.">hier, was born in Nieppe, a town of HainauU.

They were married at Middleburg, on the island of Z-Jcland, July 21th,
- lC-13. Their children were :

SECOND GENERATION".

Jean, baptized at Middlcburij, in the French Church, April 1411!, lC4o. lie

married, 1st, Jacomina, a daughter of Simon Dreuns, Sept. 9, 160S. 2d.

Jlarrilje Van Winckcll, widow of Peter Slot, JIarch 23d, ICf'^. 3d. Ma^.
dalen Laurens, v.'iilow of Jean Tullier, Docoraber 20th, 1702. lie died

in 1719.

•David, baptized at Jliddleburg, in the Froncli Church, June ii3, 1C49. IIo

died in iufanc}'.

David, born at Mannheim, ia the Palatinate, in 16.j2. lie married Rachel

Crcsson, daughter of Pierre Cresson, April 4th, 1C7;7. He died about

lG9t.
'

^

"

Sanuicr, born at ^lannheim, in 1G53, married Maria, daughter of Simon

Dreuns, August 11th, 1G7S. lie died in 1728. •*

,
a child is supposed to have been born at Mannheim, in 1GG2, and

to have died in infancy, after the family had arrived in America.

Daniel, born at Ilarlcm, baptized in New. York, July 7th, IGGG, died January

8, 1672. .^

THIRD GENERATION.

Childran o! Jeaa dos Marest and Jacomina Dreuns (do Raine).

David, baptized m ^ew York, Aug. 13, 1GG9, married Antic, daigliter of Jan

Slot, died before 170G. His widow married Jonatlian Hart, of Southold,

L. I.. Sept. 7, 1700. -

John, baptized in New York, June 18, 1G71, married Debora . He
removed to Apou^luiuimin}-, Cliester Co., Pa.

Mary, married, 1. ^'Ely. 2. .Jacobv.s Slot,. eldest sou of Peter Slot.

Sarah, baptized in New York, Oct. 12, 1C75, married Abram Canon.

Simon, baptized in Now York. Nov. 22, lfi77. He probably died ,'a infancy,

llachel, mar. Thomas Ilyer of Apoughquiminy, May 9, 1702.

Jacomina, bap. N. York, April 21., IGSU, mar. John Stewart of Stirling, Scot

land, March 29, 1700. Removed to Chester Co;, Pa. .
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ti. Lc:i, b:\). :it l><:rgon, N. J., April 13,1032, in.ir. Abrii;n liiu\\cr, oldest son

of Peter lirowcr, March 2ShU, 1700.

U. -Miigdalcna, niur. Jun.cs Christie of Ivcnleii, [Aberdeen?] Scotlnnd, Sept.

8th, 1703.

10. Samuel, bap. at N. Yirk, Nov. 13, IfiST. I'rolj.iljly diud in inf mcy.
11. I'eter, mar., 1, Marrityc Meet, May l-ilh, 1700.

2, Marir Batton, Oct. 15, 17::i.

lie had seventeen c Jildren.

Children of I avid dc3 Marest, Jr., and Rachel Crosson.

1. n.ivid, bap. N. Yorl , Feb. lU, loij, mar. Sara, diughter of llov. Guilla'imo

Bertholf, Apri 24, 1G97. He ditd iu 17Gd.

2. Peter, bap. N. Yorl . April 21, 1G77. Probably died in infancy.

3. Susanna, bap. at Ikrgen, April 7, 1G7'J
; mar., 1. Peter Lubbcrlse Westcrvelt,

April 22, 1701
; 2, \Yilllam Teller.

4. Rachel, bap. at Bor;cu, June 4lh, IGSO, mar. AndriesJan.se Van Nordcn, Aug.

31, 1700. Slu died before 1710.

5. Jacobus, bap. atFIi tbush, L. I., Oct. 30, lOSl; mir., 1, Lea, daughter of Pctec

De Groot, M; rch S, 1707; 2, Margrietie Cozlne Herring, Sept. 2G, 1719-

6. Samu-'l, mar. Sitsc le Sibersc Banta, April 21, 1TU5.

7. Mary, mar. Wicrt 'Jauta, April 27, 170G.

y. Daniel, born in 1G35; mar. Rebecca, daughter of Peter Do Groot, Aug. 2,

1707.

0. Benjamin, mar. Elizabeth, daughter of Peter De Groot, Nov. 7th, 1713.

10. Jacomina, mar. Audries Louwreus Van Boskerk, Nov. 7, 1713.

11. Lea, mar. R^nier v^an llouten, Jan. 2Gth, 1718.

12. Lydia, mar. Steplen Albertse Tcrheun, Oct. 18th, 1707.

Children of S;imael des Marest and Maria Dreuns (De Paiine).

1. Magdalena, bap. X York, Aprif2l, IGSO, mar. Cornelius Epkc Banta, Nov. 1.

IGO'J. She died before 1710.

2. David, bap. at Borgcn Oct. 3d, 1G31, mar. jratie de Baunc, daughter of Joost

de Bauue, .'.'Jov. 1(^«W0j.
.^3. S.amuel, *oar. Ar.natie Van Iloorn, Aug. 1, 1713.

4. Peter, mar. Mar jrietio (Ji|prneli.''c Ilcrring, Sept. 14, 1717.

0. Jacomina, mar.. 1, Samuel Ilolluig (Helm), Nov. 10, 170") ; 2,•Cornelius Van

Iloorn, Jr., July 19, 1710.

G. Judith, mar., 1. Christiiin do "Baunc, Jan. 2:), 170:); 2, Peter Du Rij (Durie),

/ July 21, -.711.

7. Sarah, bap. at Iiackensaok, ^^larch 7t!i, 1097, mar. John Wc3te;-vclt in 171S.

8. Simon, bap. Hackcn.sack, May 21, 1G99, mar. Vrouwtio Corntlisc Herring,

Pec. 1, 1721.

fl. Rachel, bap. Ilackensack, Jan. 12, 1701, mar. Jacobus Peek, Ort. Mlii, 172t|.

10. Susanna, baj . Har keasack, April IS, 1703, mar. Benjamin Van Boskerk, March

M/i , X I.. J.

11. Daniel, bap. Hackensack, March 2:"), 170G.
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III.

^,vI<Yom
tlie xMarriago ind Baptismal Kocords of
the Frencli CliurcLi at Middlebni-o-. .

4 JULi.ET.
: 1G43.

David du Marctrf Ills de Jean natif dc

bcauchamp ot lilaric Sobier fdle do
imncois native de Nici)pc •

fl. Ic 19 Juill

Mfxice le 24 Jull.

14 AVEIL 1G4">

Jean dcs Marcls flls de David,
tern : Jean Le Long et francoise Soliicr

23'.iuiN 1G49
David des Marets fUs do David, tern : Guintin .

de Castrc, MaltUieu Hone... en Ester Carton

Assisted de Jean de JIarct.s ct Fran-

cois Soliier, mari^ue de Scrville, ct

Masrucrite Solder.

IV.

Entry in Emlg:rant's Account Book.

(N. York Col. Mss. XIV. 116.)

Davlji de Maire from Picardie. .

- Debet
for passage and board when he came here on board the Bontekoe, the

IGth of April 1GC3
^

f. 30
for his wife 31)

& 4 Children of IS, 11, 6 and 1 years 97.10

fl. 175.10

Last Will and Testament of David des ]Marest, Sr.

In the name cf God Amen. Know all men by these presents, That I David
Dcsn.arest in the Countic of Essex in New Jersey, Yeoman & 3Iiller considering

Mortalit}' of all men, cortaintee of death, and the uncertain time, have concluded to-

make my last will and testament out of the free will and well premeditated. In

manner following :

I.Mi'UiMis: I Recomcnd mj- Imortal Soule, when Departed out of my body unto
Ihe ^lerciful hands of God Almighty and my Corps to a Decent & christian burial.

Skcosdly, I make my three sones John, David & Samuell to bee my sole &
only Heirs of my Avhole Estate Reall and personally, moveable and unmoveable.
credits and actions none excepted, which I shall leave by decease (except tJie

under mentioned Legacies) for to be Erjually Inherited & divided between them
without any distinction or prerogative of the one aliove the other & after my de.

cease to make use of any person or persons wliatsoever they paying my Debts first.

Thirdly, I bequeathe to mj' maide A.nna Counk one hundred acres of land, to

be delivered to her by my sayd three loues, to such place as they sliall agree

Amongst themselves to be delivered to her free nod clenrc, after my dcceaise, out of
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Laijiti.y. 1 nuilvi' niysayd soncs to bcc c.Tccutors of I his my Ln.«t will &, loslii-

moiit tli;i'. tlio pri;n\isc's aftrr jny (U'ciii'^c uiuy Up niului\ll
•

ub.^civTil .•in'l pcrfurmcd
Altliroip.'b all l<»iina!UiosTiqiiin:ii by Law, wbcn not hcr.-in Expressed.

In Tostnuonio of the truth I h;ivc boreunlo sett rwf bund &, flxcd my Scalt

10^9 the 2Gth of August In tbc City of New Yoiliu

David di's Marcsl.
-j

t,.s. '•

P.\ull liiebard

Giic'8 Gaudineaii

Peter Lc Grand
Peter D Lattoy

July SOtb 16;»7. Tlicrc appeared before mce I'au us Klcbard and Peter Lc
Grand vt made oallie on the Holy Evangelist of Almiglilic God that tluy did see

David I)i.sninrest si^ne & scale the -vvitliin written Testa nent and that he did also

in thcirc presence publish and declare the same to hoc bi4 last will & Testament
Will : Pinhonic

The same day, appeared before me Giles Gaiidiric lu another witness to tiic

within written Testament and on his Corporall oath did declare tiiat David Des-

Diarest did signc, Scale publish & declare the same to bee his last will & testament.

Wiil : Pinhornc

To all Christian People, to whome these presents sh dl come or whomo these

present Letters lestinronial shall or may concerno The Govcmour & Proprietors

of the Province of East New Jersey Send Greeting :

Know yc that the la-^t will and Testament of Dav d Desmarcst la'c of the

Countie of Essex Yeouman & ]\Iiller deceased and hereunto annexed waa tendered

proved, and approved, and the said David Desmarcst liaving whilst hec lived,

diverse goods and chattels to be administered off within ,hc said Province, and tlie

right of Disposing and granting the administration there )f belonging to ns N"w
Further Know Ye that (Whereas the sayd David Desmar ;st deceased left bis three

sons (nz., John, David & Samuel Desmarcst, Executors In his last will and Ter.ta-

ment and seeing one of them (to wit) David is since deceased, "Wee have & by
these presents do admit the administration of all and singular the goods chattels

& credits of the said David Desmaresl deceased unto John and Samuell Desniarcst,

two of the Executors in the above Last will & testament therein named trulv &
faithfully to admiriister of the same, and a full true & perfect Inventory it ap-

praisement of all and singular the Goods ciiattels tS: credits into our Secreturiesi

Office of the sayd Province on or before the Eighteenth d.-.y of January next ensu.

ing and also administer tiicreof according to law and further do make or cause to

be made a true and just account of the said adminislrati.'>n on or before the thir.

teen til day of August which shall bee in the ycare of our Lord 1093.

Given under the scale of sayd Province this .Eighteenth dr.}* of August iVnno

Dom 1G07 in the ninth ycare of the reigne of our Soverci ;nc Lord William the Third

over England &c.o

r S.al
]

^nd. Hamilton n of (-

1 E. Jersey J
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